Sun exposure in young adult cancer survivors on and off the beach: results from Project REACH.
Although cancer survivors are at risk for future skin cancers, many do not practice recommended sun protection. Studies have demonstrated poor adherence to specific behaviors (e.g., sunscreen, artificial tanning) during sunbathing, but less is known about survivors' typical amount of sun exposure during activities other than sunbathing. We conducted a mailed survey of 153 adults (median age = 26.1) diagnosed with a non-skin cancer before age 30. Information on recent sunbathing and incidental sun exposures, protective behaviors, and perceived vulnerability was collected. Analyses focused on characterizing survivors with the lowest levels of recommended sun protection. Twenty-nine percent of participants exhibited low sun protection adherence during sunbathing and 31% during incidental exposure. Younger age was associated with low adherence, but this difference was significant only for sunbathing (OR=0.4; 95% CI, 0.2-0.9). Women were more likely than men to have low adherence during sunbathing (34.0% vs. 20.3%; OR = 2.44; 95% CI, 1.1-5.5). Survivors treated with radiation did not differ on exposures, adherence, or perceived vulnerability to the sun, despite feeling more susceptible to skin cancers (p = 0.03). Despite known skin cancer risks, many young cancer survivors receive significant sun exposure. Assessment of sunbathing alone fails to capture sun exposure behaviors, particularly in men. Survivors treated with radiation may recognize their increased risk of skin cancer, but not the role of sun protection in modifying that risk.